
YASAKA HARD SUNK

MTHOUn'ARNING

Officer. First See Periicope After

Torpedo HiU Liner No Flag

Visible t Any Time.

PROMISES A NEW COMPLICATION

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. Ameri-

can Consul Brtstow at Tort Said

rablad todar that no warning was

given tba Japanese liner Yaaka
Marn before It was torpedoed and
unk In tbe Mediterranean last

Tuesday by a submarine of unestab-liehe- d

nationality. The liner, he
added, made no attempt to escape.

The consul'g dispatch, which came

la response to Secretary Lansing's
call for reports on the disaster, waa

the first official information on the
Incident, which probably will be me
subject of further diplomats corre-
spondence with the Teutonic powere.

Today's report said the submarine waa
not seen until after tha liner had been
torpedo and that then only Its peri-

scope waa vlslbt. The general mump-tlo- n

la that the submarine must have
bean Oerman or Austrian.

Tha Yasaka Maru case Is generally re-

tarded by officials and diplomats her
a surrounded with wide possibilities. It
has bn suggested that Japan might
answar the challenge to Its shipping by
a wid participation In th war, even to
th extent of taking part in tha opera-
tions in Europe.

aamartaa Frobably Aaetrtaa.
Aa Germany has already given assur-

ance that it submarine commander
war under Instructions not to attack
liners without warning, there was a dis-

position to bellev the attacking boat
waa an Austrian. If that assumption
prove true. It Is feared the situation
over th Ancona will be further compli-
cated and th dlplomatlo correspondence
with Austria will be broadened to take
In th general subject of attack without
warning, as It did In th last stage of
th negotiation with Germany.

Unofficial reports of a favorable reply
by th Vienna foreign office to th last
Ancona not hare not served to alter tha
attitude of the State department in tha
Ancona ,

The report that tha reply "will he
guided with concern for the good rela
tions" between th two countries, officiate
take It, means that Austria-Hungar- y

probably expects more dlplomatlo cor
respondence upon th subject. Th

, United States Is disinclined to enter Into
any such negotiations.

Should It develop that an Austrian sub-
marine torpedoed the Yasaka Maru with-
out warning, th Vienna foreign office
undoubtedly will be kd to disavow th
act and to give assurances to govern
futur conduct of Its submarine warfare.JWMH Heaart of lactaeat.

TOKIO, Deo. zi. Detailed advices re-
ceived her today from Port Bald con-
cerning th sinking of the Yasaka Maru
corroborate previous statements that th
steam hip waa torpedoed without warn-
ing. It la said It waa attacked at I o.
nv by a submarine whose presence had
not been observed.-N- d flag waa visible.

Shortly after the torpedo was dis
charged, tow periscopes, one Jong and
on short, appeared above th water
within 400 feet of th steamship. They
moved to a position off the stern In the
starboard side, th advices relate, as
though to discharge a second torpedo If
necessary.

After th Yasaka Maru sank a con-
ning tower waa visible for a brief time
at a point about a mil away.

The reports descrlb the mlnner in
which all on board the steamship entered
tha boat' safely, this having been ac.
oomplished within ten minutes of tho
time th torpedo was discharged. The
captain caused th boats to be tied to-
gether. Ball were hoisted and. In so
cordlnc with a plan arranged pre-
viously by wireless, a southeasterly
cours waa taken. This waa held until
midnight, when tha French gunboat which
roud the paaaengers and crew was met.

During th evening the periscope of the
submarine reappeared only a few yards
from tha boat, but th submarine itself
waa not visible. The passengers prUd
th captain and crew for their coolneas
and discipline. There was no sign ol
pent throughout th long ordeal.

According to a statement made to th
Diet by the finance minister, there was
on board tha Yasaka Maru gold to th
value of LOOO.Ouo yen Ul,0CC).

Walters to Interpret
' Basket Ball Rules

FORT DODGE, I., Dec.
Telrra.)-Wl- ia two htsh school teamsaj "llv modeis," 1 tarter Walters, basket
ball coach at Ames, will expound the
new rule for th benefit of fifty or more
coach and referees, who have been In-
vited her New Year's day. Walters

M th only ma nfrom Iowa to attendth recent meeting of th Missouri Valley
rulee eoinmltte. W. H. filakrly, mem-be- 1

of the executive commute of the
Btat High School aaaoclatlon. arranged
th meeting here. Uniform Interpret -

, w w ruie u in object or th
conference. Visitors will be guest ofcompany Q. In the evening at a gam

" ow"' co,
1 . r V. r. .

Hold Three Charged
With Leading Mob

OkL. Iec, H.-- The police
today arrested three young white men
and charged them with leading the moj
which last Mht tried to breaa Into th
jail and lynch Willlnm Green and Mathl
Foreman, two new noes, charged, with
having killed Sam Nee I. a patrolman.

A number of negroes wer disarmed
and quiet prevailed, although Cnmpuny
P of the state mllltla waa held rady
for duty, there apparently was little
chance that th trp would be needed.

The police still searched today for the
white mea who broke Into two hardware
tore In search of firearms.

Fort Dodge After
Game with Omaha

PORT DODGE, I.. Dec edal

Telegram Cedar Rapid will play Fort
Iode mb here on Ktbruary 11 or Feb-
ruary U. The local QuinU't will meet
the strongest teams poeelule. Including
fclou. City five hure la March, at the
ruil'Ji Trophy tournament. Effort to

:t 6JiiS Wlta UJuahJt liUa aava Imco

NEW CHIEF OF BRITISH IM
PERIAL GENERAL 8TATT.

1 1 T--frTi 1

Lieutenant General Sir William Robert
son, chelf of the British general stsff
In France, has been recalled from th
front to take tha post as chelf of tha
Imperial general staff In London, succeed
ing Lieutenant Oeneral Blr Archibald J.
Murray, who haa been given an Import-
ant command.

The recall of Oeneral Robertson from
the front did not come aa a surprise aa
further changes In th British general
staff were Intimated at tbe tlm of th
recall of General French.

LANSING EXPOUNDS

PAMERICANISM

(Continued from Page One.)

United States and, I hope and be-

lieve, the united power of the Ameri-
can republics, will constitute a bul-
wark which will protect the indepen-
dence and integrity of their neighbor
from unjust Invasion and aggres-
sion."

Mr. Lansing aatd la parti
"It la an especial gratification to me

to address you today, not only a th
officer of the United States who Invited
you to attend this great Bctentlflo Con
gress of the American Republics, but
also as th presiding member of the
governing board of th
union. In this dual capacity I hava tbe
honor and tha pleasur to welcome you,
gentlemen, to the capital of thla country,
In the full confidence that your delibera
tions will be of mutual benefit to your
varloua spheres of thought and research,
and not only In you Individual sphere.
but In the sphere of

unity and fraternity, which Is
so near th heart of ua all. '

Spirit.
"It Is the' spirit and th

policy of to which 1

would for a few moments direct your at-

tention at this early meeting of the con-gret- a,

el nee it la my earnest hope that
Tan-Americ- a' will be the keynote which
will Influence your relations with on an-
other and Inspire your thoughts and
words.

"If I have correctly Interpreted Pan- -

Americanism from the standpoint of th
relations of our governments with thos
beyond the seas, it Is In entire harmony
wltb the Monro Doctrine. Tha Monroe
Doctrine is a national policy of the
United States; Is an
International policy of the Americas. Th
motive are to an extent different; th
ends sought srs the same. Both can exist
without impairing the force of either.
And both do exist and. X trust, will ever
exist In sll tholr vigor.

But extenda beyond
th sphere of politic and finds Its ap
plication In th varied fields of human
eitterprlKc. Bearing In mind that the
sentlal Idea manifests Itself la

It becomes necessary for effec-
tive that w should know
each other better than w do now. W

must not only be neighbors, but friends;
not only friends, but intimates. We must
understand one another. We muat com-
prehend our several needs. V muit
study the phase of material and Intel-
lectual development which enter Into th
varied problems of national progress. We
should, therefore, when opportunity ot-
ters, come together and familiarise our-
selves with each others process of
thought iu deal.ng with legal, coouomlo
and education questions.

Idea of lateraatloaallsia.
"Panamerlcanlsm Is an expression of

ine iQt-- a or internationalism. America
has become the guardian of that idea.
which will In the end rule th world.
Panamerlcanlsm Is th most advanced aa
well as the most practical form of that

i Idea. It haa t,n
of our geographical Isolation, of our
.imllar political Institutions, and of our
common conception of human right.
Sine th European war began other fac.
tors have strengthened thla natural bond
and given tnipula to the movement.
Never before have our people so fully real
ised ths significance of the words 'peace'
and 'fraternity.' Never have th need
and benefit of International
in every form of human activity been so
evident as they are today.

"In this great movement thla congress
wilt I bellev, ply an exalted part. You.
gentlemen, represent powerful Intellectual
force In our respective countries. To-get-

you represent ths enlightened
though of th continent The pulley of
rananterioanlara la practical. . The

spirit I an Ideal. It finds It
source and being In th minds of think-In- g

men. It is th offspring of t..e beat,
th cobleet conception of international
obi gallon.

"With all earnestness, therefore, I com-
mend to you, gentlemen, the thought et
th American republics, twenty-on- e sov-
ereign and Independent natlooa. bound to-
gether by faith and justice, and firmly
cemented by a Sympathy which knows no
superior and no Inferior, but which
recognises only equality and fraternity.'

Ieaartata Order,
WASHINQTON, Deo. -- Bpectal Tl-fri- n.

lewa poeijnaatar appointed:
( arpenter. alltchell county, Mr, bexah
r. urtvri, vie ionara a. r. nud.-o-n, re--
eigneo; rtoaa. Aucuiwn county, William
1 U,r. Vl.'e J. J. Ouinbv rMl.nail'

I v odro, Huncork county, lianry V. h.am--
I ' noao. rciuovea.a petimvn or in waa framed la HaraA

cx iiurma or Chambers, Xsea.
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ALLIES PREPARED

TO HOLDSALONIKI

French General in Interview Says
Defenses of Greek City Are

NoW Impregnable.

SAT8 VICTORY IS SURE TO COME

ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 26. (Via
Paria.) "With our batterlea of
heavy artillery and the men behind
them, It is impossible to oust tha al-
lied forces from Salonikl," said Oen-
eral Castclnau, chief of the French
general staff, In a statement today,
to tbe Associated Press.

Oeneral Castclnau ;ave the Inter-- 1

view after being received by King--

Constantlne and attending a lunch- -
eon at the Trench legation. Many of
the most Important officers of the
Greek army and navy and several of
the king's closest friends attended
the luncheon. General Castelnau's
statement waa submitted to th
French minister, Jean Oulllemln.
and approved by him.

"SUaatloa Most Eicelleat."
"Th sltuaUon at Salonikl today Is

most excellent," the general continued.
"I spent several days examining " th
ground. I must say I have rarely aeea
an emplacement which lends Itself the
better to defense.

1 may say, alo, that th position
provides th most favorable condition
for offensive as well aa defensive opera-
tions."

The genera waa asked whether the al
lies contemplate an offensive movement
from Balonlkl In the spring.

'Hpring will tell." he replied. "It I

Impossible to discount th exigencies of
th military situation so far ahead.
Should It be decided upon, th offensive
from Balonlkl would be mad under pe-

culiarly favorable conditions.
"What Impression dla you gain from

your talk with th king?" th corres
pondent asked.

'I was deeply touched by tha fact that
his majesty, although In poor health, re-

ceived me. He was most cordial. Ths
Greeks have shown me every courtesy."

"And In France, general how soon do
you believe the war will be finished?"

That does not matter. Tha most Im
portant thing la that victory Is certain,
sooner or later. In France, every French
man and every French woman Is ready
to go the whole way tor a complete tri
umph. Whether In Freno or here, there
will be no weakening; for France Is not
only determined. Franc I sure."

Largo crowds, in which were many
Greek soldier, gathered before the
French legation and cheered Oeneral
Caatelnau.

King Peter of Serbia
Arrives at Brmdisi
on an Italan Cruiser

BRINDBI. Italy. Deo. JS.-t- Vla ParU,
Dm, TI.y-Kl-ng Peter bt Berbla ha ar-

rived her en board an Italian cruiser.
Th sovereign had refused resolutely un-

til now to leave his army and It was only
at th urgent entreaty of his son. the
prince regent, that he at last agreed to
go Into exile.

Th prince pointed out to Ms father
that It would be better for him to pre-er- v

his strength so that he would be
able after his health had been restored
to return to his country at the head of
a army.

A Rom dispatch on December 1 said
King Peter had accepted Italy's ofter of
a palace for his us at Caserta, near
Naples, but latsr, It wss reported that
th. aged ruler had declared ha was de-- !

trmlnd to die among hla own people
and not to abandon hi army.' The king
has been seriously 111 for rnontns. but
frequently waa on th firing line with
th Serbian troops before they were over-

whelmed by Austro-Hungaiia- and Bui-gar- s,

Mexicans Organize
Civil Government

in City of Juarez
Et, PABO. Te., Dec. yr. Control of th

elvU government of Juares by tha Mex-

ican da facto government began today
with tha Installation of officials. Inspec-

tion of archives and establishment of of-

ficial bank account, The mustering out'
of Villa soldiers also began.

Jose Cantu, brother of Oovemor Cantu
of Lower California, said today Governor
Cantu turned over his entire organisa-
tion to tha government yesterday.

General Villa. Rodriguea and Medlna-velt- la

ar th only known leader in
arm In Chihuahua slat against the de
facto government of Mexico, according
to Oeneral Obregon today. He said j

noanguea na arani ui wwrn
Chihuahua are en route to Juares. having

! surrendered, and Med navetlla'a men ar
also coming In. None of the outlaws

.declared yesterday have more than a
corporal' guard of adherents with them.
according to Obregon.

DEATH RECORD

Jaeeph F. Dalley.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Pec. XT. (Special.)
Joseph T. Dalley, a civil war veteran.

died at hla' home south of her. II was
born at ZanesvUle, O., May a. 1HU. He
moved four year s later, with his father's
family, to Iowa, from which state he
enlisted June 10. 180, li, Company O,
Eleventh regiment. low Volunteers,

as a veteran In ISM and serving
until the cloa of the war. II la sur-
vived by hi wife end three daughter.
Mr. E. Jonea and Mm. Jennie Spark of
Bt, Joseph, Mo., and Mrs. Llnle Hal of
Platteville, Colo.

jaaara Flaaalaaa.
AUBURN. Neb., Dec. 37. Special.)

James Flanmgan, whoee horn waa about
tlx mile northweat of thla pla-- , died at
hi home Thursday night of pneumonia,
after a very brief lllneie. Th deceased
waa about year of ate and had re
sided In this county about fifteen year.
He. waa a bachelor and had bo relative
realdlng here,

j t", H. Blake.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec . (Special

Telegram.) Secretary R. A. Blake of th
Chamber of Commerce today received a
telegram reporting th sudden death of
hla father, C R-- Ulake. at Oeorge, la.

Ta Car a C al la Ua Dar
Take Laaativ Broroo Qulnln Tablet.
DrusgUt rafond money If It fall te cur.
K. W. drove' algnaturo oa each bos. Sms.

nA4 vartlaamaaU

OMAHA BANKER. WHO ANSWERS

TO CALL OF T1KATH.

VICTOIt B. CALDWELL.

CALDWELL BURIAL

TO BEHELD TODAY

(Continued from Pag On.)
Representatives of th Kansas City Clear-
ing House association are also on th
way to attend th servtoea.

Sketch of Life.
Mr, Caldwell was born In Omaha

on February 24, 1864, and waa there-
for just finishing bis fifty-fir- st year.
He was tha son of Smith Samuel and
Henrietta Caldwell, pioneer resi-
dents of Omaha. All his life had been
spent In Omaha, and since his grad-
uation from Tale university with tha
class of 1887 ha had been engaged
in business here.

Follow Father In Bask,
His father having been the senior part-

ner In the banking firm of Caldwell Js
Hamilton, which afterward became tha
United 8Ute National bank. It waa na-
tural that Mr. Caldwell should go Into
banking, and he had followed thla activ-
ity with such devotion and suooeas that
when M. T. Barlow, last January, laid
down th offlo of president' of th
great bank Into which tha pioneer house
has grown, ha congratulated himself and
his fellows In the bank on having a
worthy suooessor In Victor B. Caldwell.

Victor B. Caldwell began his education
In the Racine grammar school, and pre-
pared for Yale at Philips Andover. After
leaving Tale be returned to Omaha, and
became at once connected with tha United
States National bank. Kino then he
haa served In varloua capacities In th
bank, thrqugh all tha grade up to th
reaponelbl' place of president, which he
filled at the time of hla death, having
been elected to auooeed M. T. Barlow
at the last annual meeting of tha stock-
holders. He waa also a director and
offices of tha United State Trust com-
pany, president of th J, W. Mugus com-
pany ef Colorado, mercantile and bank-
ing; and a director of th Union- Stock
Yards company. .. ..

' Chare's aa Javtatr laadar.
Mr. Caldmell was active also in social

life, and took great interests in tha af-
faire 'of the city and tha people, who
make up Its cltlsenshlp. He waa aa actlv
member of All Saints' church, to which
he devoted much of his tlm and waa th
present Junior warden of Its vestry.
Members of the Omaha club honored
him by making him president of tha club,
and he a as also formerly a director. Ha
was a member of the Omaha Country
club, of the Commercial club, the Elk
and the Woodmen of the World. Hla In
terest In tbe sffalrs of Tala university
M f- c- memW
of the Yale graduates' advisory board,
when he died.

Koor ftaa Sarvtv.
Mr. Caldwell was married on October

10, m, at Pasadena, Cel., to Miss NeUle
R. Hugus, who survives him. Born to
this union were four sons, all living.
The eldest Son, John It., I associated
with D. II. Vlnsonhaler In law bualoee.
Victor B., Junior, la a student at Taie,
where he haa won some distinction, hav-
ing served for a time with an American
ambulance section on the French battle
fields. Jabln B., Is the third son. and
the fourth, David R, Is a student at
Lawrencevllle, Pa., academy. Hla
brother, 8. P. Caldwell, la a member of
the firm of Caldwell et Brown, coal
dealers.

Contradicts Story
: Of Donald Meserve

LOS ANQKUS. Cal.. Dec 17. Renew-
ing the attack on tha testimony of Don-

ald Vosa Msssrv. on of th chief wit-
nesses for the prosecution, attorneys fur
Mathew A. Schmidt, on trail for murder
In connection with the dynamiting of tha
I .os Angeles Times building here fiv
yeara ago, placed on tha stand today
Miss Mary U FUsgerald. who testi-
mony was Intended to disprove MeaenrV
declaration that Schmidt had confeased
to him having had a major part tn a
plot to destroy tha Times plant.

Miss PlUgerald, a typist, said aha waa
at the home of Emma Ooldman In New
i ork the night of September W. 1S1 when
Meserve, then known as Donald Vos
said he met Schlmldt and heard his state-
ment relative to th Time. She declared
that Meaerv did not ait and talk with
Schmidt en lounge In th Ooldman
room aa Meerv testified. "I sat be
tween Voee and Schmidt all venlng,"
aid Miss FUsgerald. "Vos came In

after Schmidt did and ha left after
bVhmidL"

"Who waa present th same evening?"
Mis FUsgerald waa eaked.

"Lincoln Steffen. th writer, Hutchln
Hrgood, brother of Normaa Ilapgood;
Voae. the defendant Schmidt. Miss Oold-
man and Alexander Berk man."

Oa cross examination Miss FUsgerald
admitted she had visited Schmidt la jail
here and waa actlv In a leagu for his
defense.

Madam Bernhardt
is Critically 111

NEW YORK. Dee, 7.-- Sara
Bernhardt la critically 111 but her con-
dition te not entirely hopelaea. according
to a message from J'eria. received here
today by a motion picture company which
haa mad eereral film of th actraaa
Th maaeag waa tn anewer to one aent
from her aaklng for a definite statement
concerning Mm. Bernhardt eoexSUleav

RUMORS FROM
NEAR EAST WAR

ARENADIFPER
(Con tinned from Pag One. -

driven back "Saturday wits heavy loaeea.
according to an official report received
from Oeneral Townshend, the British
commander.

Th report says:
"Yesterday the enemy launched a de-

termined attack against a portion of our
positions, which was repulsed with an
enemy loa of from SOO to killed and
wounded. Our casualties were under 200.

Raaataa Army Dmoiwllsed.
BERLIN, Dec. TT. By Wireless to Say-vlll- e.)

"Report from the Caucasus, re-

ceived here from Constantinople, state
that tha Russian army la demoralised
aa a result of cold, hunger, cholera, ty-
phoid and poor equipment." says the
Overseas News agency. "Polea In th
Russian army whoa home ar In dis-
tricts occupied by th Oermani ar de-
serting or begging that they t sent
horn."

Germane Oetcapy Pvwaeki Crater.
BERLIN. Dec. V. V1a London.) Only

mining operations along tha rrenoo
Belgian frontier are mentioned In today's
official statement by Oerman army head
quarters. The statement follows:

"A crater made by a French mine ex
plosion In front of our positions north'
aat of Neuvllle haa been occupied by

ua. An enemy mine explosion on Com'
bres Hill caused little damage. Other
wise tber have been no Incident of
Importance.

"There la nothing to report from th
eastern and Balkan theatars of war.'

Montenegrin TVe VUlaae.
PARIS, Deo, 17. An official statement

given out by the Montenegrin consul
her today, bearing th data of Decem
ber M, follows:

"Our troops In th Sanjak continued
their offensive and captured several vil-

lages from tha enemy. Including Ooud-ouch- a,

Douevo and Dobrldo. Th Aus
trian sustained heavy losses In the vio
lent struggle for the positions.

Prisoner Tskea to Dardanla.
ROME, Dec. fl (Delayed.) Serbia has

turned ever to Italy 80.000 Austrian pris-
oner who are being Interned In Sar
dinia, being accompanied there by Ser
t)lan officers.

A dispatch from Marseilles on Decem
ber 17 said that 40.000 soldier and 760 Bul
garian, Oerman and Auatro-IIungart- an

officers taken prisoners by th Serbians,
had arrived there on their way to a con
centration camp.

Cold Storage Ware-Hous- es

in New York .

Are Overcrowded
NEW TORK, Dec J7. A serious con

geatlon of foodstuffs In th cold storage
warehouses of New York and New Jer-
sey u reported by John H. Starr, .for-
merly president of tha American Society
of Refrigerating Engineers, In a state-
ment to the Chelsea Aaaoclatlon of Me-
rchant. Taking hla figure from report
of health departments of the two states.
Mr. Starr aaya that 1S.UM71 pounds of
freah meat waa In cold storage In New
Tork ORy last September, en Increase et
SSI per cent over the amount stored here
two years ago. On tbe cam date. New
Jersey warehouse held 4,107,078 pound
of fresh meat, an Increase of 17S per cent.

In addition, Mr. Starr reported that
thousands of tons of meat are held tn
refrigerating car on sidetrack await-
ing unloading. He declared that 2S.377.590

doaena of eggs were in cold storage here
and 19, 43, 0 doaena tn New Jersey in
September.

"Tha extent of th cold storage busi-
ness," said Mr. Starr, "may be Indicated
by the fact that there were S.AW.onn bar-

rels of apples In storage In th United
State on December 1. They wer await-
ing favorabl market condition here and
abroad and th possibility of movement
over th congested railroads."

French Release
Purser Taken from

American Vessel
WASHINGTON, Dec. 77. William

Garb of Brooklyn, purser of the Amer
ican steamer Borlnquen, taken off by th
French cruiser Deacarte In Porto Rlcan
waters December 13, baa been released.

Advice today to the French embassy
say tha other men taken from American
ahlpa by the cruiser are being held pend
ing Investigation of their liability to mili
tary eervtv In th Oerman army.

Rprantatlon by the United State
against th taking of Oerman from
American ship now are at the rerta for-
eign office. Oarbe, a Oerman by birth,
bad taken out his first American natur-
alisation papers.

Union Pacific and
Santa Fe Earnings

Show Big Increase
NEW TORK. Deo. 17. November earn-

ing of th Union Paclflo and
Topeka Santa Fe railroads, puhlUhed
today. Indicate the enormous tonnage
movement for that month In ths west
and along the Paclflo coast.

The Union Paclflo gross earnings
amounted W 9.Sffi,000, an Increase of
ll.TW.OOO over th corresponding month
of 1914, with net earning of t3,&X,000. an
lncrea of tl .047,000.

Atchison gross earnings aggregated
aq Increase of 1,88.000; th net

aggregating I4.S2S.000. an lncrea of
I1.14J,000, s

HYMENEAL

rklllOB-Resge- r,

CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. ree. eelal

Telegram. Phllo Phlllon, aged 71. and
Mr. A. EV Reager. aged 64, .urprised
their friend by being quietly married to-
day.

Vaa Wle, Jr.-Ca- rr.

John Va Wl. Jr., and Anna May
Carey were married on Chrlatmaa eve
at the Dleta Memorial paraonaga, 1007

Plerc street. . Dr. C, N, Dwoa offi-
ciated. Their horn wrjl b In Omaha.

BeLLtANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at !1 druggists.

.

Dependable lailormgL !

To reduce stock and
(I cut-the-pric- e,

15124 Dodge Street

PElRuLEUM COKE
All heat, a last, a aaa.

rrTea Taaraaa--

Carnal Drrvar EUERDURf COAL ""
AU Blaas aAJ-O- t .AST1K Ta Caal far Dvery Paraae.

$6 50
Per Taa.

McCaffrey dros.
CO.

Dentsstle
Lump

Maaar-Sa-r.

las CmL
Per Tan

$5.00 la Soatk
Trie

SJirfSill 1

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly

T
to ;bef really succcessfut.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PATER.

AM LSEM KNT.

TONIC HT 5i WBDWW.BAT

Th BeKovea Opera Company la aa
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Th Bast of Vaudeville
Dally Matinee. 2:16; Every Night, 1:11
TIIK NKW YOllK FASHION SHOW

Charles E. I Walter
Evans & Co. I C. Kelly
Other Act Thl Week Gardiner Trio.George Chlyo. Iorothy Bremer and Eddie

Price: Matinee, Gallery, 10c. Bet Seata(Kxcert Saturday and Sunday). 26c.
Night. 10c. 26c, 60c and 73c.
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DANCING
Chamber's Special Classes
Open Fint Week in Jan.

Adult be Inner. Mon. and Thur
Adult advance. Weds. Hllihate. sven. Chlldrrn. Tun an i
fats tie early. Tel. xoag. Ia7l.
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